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Abstract: This paper is a case study of a high school in India. 

The main purpose of the study is to investigate the key 

determinants of a school’s success in initiating and sustaining 

pedagogical innovation such as Inquiry based learning through 

implementation of Information and Communication 

Technology with a specific objective on the  effect of Leadership 

approaches on the change process. With the focus point on a 

High school, the study examined how the teaching staff of 

grades 6 and 7 succeeded in transforming from a semi-ICT 

based school to an ICT based school in terms of immersion of 

iPad and SEQTA learning management system. The study is 

based on descriptive and interpretive analysis of Questionnaires 

and Interviews. Three main findings of the study revealed that 

Collaborative Leadership was at the core of managing ICT 

integration successfully. The findings highlight the importance 

of fostering the future leaders for sustaining inquiry based good 

practices of ICT integration. Finally the study reflects upon the 

potential impact of leadership approaches on teachers’ 

engagement in the change process of ICT implementation. 

There is limited research on Leadership approach to 

sustainability of ICT immersion in schools in India. The present 

study could serve as a reference for further research in this in 

this field. 

 

Keywords : Pedagogical innovation, ICT integration, iPad and 

Learning Management System, Collaborative leadership, 

sustainability, inquiry based approach.. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Let us begin with the understanding of the term 

Innovation.T ‘CreativityT isT thinkingT upT newT things.T 

InnovationT isT DoingT NewT Things’T (TheodoreT Levitt) 

InternationalT studiesT ofT changeT managementT andT ICTT 

integrationT inT schoolsT haveT givenT evidenceT ofT aT growingT 

concernT overT theT introductionT andT extensionT ofT theT useT ofT 

ICTT overT recentT yearsT (e.g.T WongT &T LiT 2006;T OwstonT 

2007).T OneT ofT theT aimsT ofT implementingT ICTT inT schoolsT isT 

toT changeT andT improveT existingT teachingT practices.T ThisT 

beliefT thatT ICTT canT playT aT keyT roleT inT reformingT educationT 

systemsT isT reflectedT inT similarT agendasT elsewhereT inT muchT 
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ofT theT industrialisedT worldT (e.g.,T DFEE,T UK,T 1997;T MOE,T 

Singapore,T 2000;T DE,T Victoria,T 1998;T MOE,T Research,T andT 

ChurchT Affairs,T Norway,T 2000).T TheseT reformT agendasT areT 

allT concernedT with theT adoptionT andT useT ofT ICTT inT schoolsT toT 

increaseT learningT opportunitiesT andT studentT motivationT andT 

achievement.T TheseT policiesT stateT thatT theT introductionT ofT 

ICTT intoT educationalT environmentsT willT accelerateT changeT 

andT ultimatelyT improveT studentT learning.T TheT reportT alsoT 

showsT theT wayT ofT HarnessingT DataT managementT asT aT wayT toT 

sustainableT growth. 

The goalT 4T ofT theT UNESCO’sT sustainableT developmentT 

goalsT reportT isT toT ensureT inclusiveT andT equitableT qualityT 

educationT andT promoteT lifelongT opportunitiesT forT all. 

TheT NationalT CurriculumT FrameworkT 2005T (NCF2005)T 

highlightsT theT significantT roleT ICTT canT playT inT schoolT 

education.T TheT VisionT statementT statesT thatT TheT ICTT PolicyT 

inT SchoolT EducationT aimsT atT preparingT youthT toT participateT 

creativelyT inT theT establishment,T sustenanceT andT growthT ofT aT 

knowledgeT societyT leadingT toT allT roundT socio-T economicT 

developmentT ofT theT nationT and 

GlobalT competitiveness.T MissionT isT toT devise,T catalyse,T 

supportT andT sustainT ICTT andT ICTT enabledT activitiesT andT 

processesT inT orderT toT improveT access,T qualityT andT efficiencyT 

inT theT schoolT system.T TheT studiesT onT successfulT ICTT 

implementationT revealT theT keyT factorT beingT activeT 

involvementT ofT theT HeadT teacherT withT otherT membersT inT theT 

leadT positionT (TearleT 2003;T SheppardT 2003).T  

WithT aT focusT onT aT particularT highT schoolT theT presentT studyT 

analysesT theT approachesT toT LeadershipT in the change process 

of managing and sustaining ICT implementation. 

Literature review 

The Literature review is focussed on two main areas that 

form the background of the case study. 

1. Sustainability of Inquiry based Innovation and 2. School 

Leadership for sustaining Good Practices 

1.SustainableT educationalT changesT inT schoolT hasT fiveT 

criticalT andT interrelatedT features:1.T TheT processesT andT 

effectsT areT deep,T broadT andT durable;2.T SupportsT continuousT 

learningT andT knowledgeT sharingT foT benefittingT everyoneT inT 

theT educationalT context;3.T UpheldT byT humanT andT materialT 

resourcesT whichT isT updatedT 4.T  
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NoT negativeT impactT onT theT environment;T 5.T EmphasisesT 

theT importanceT ofT learningT fromT differencesT throughT 

collectiveT effortsT forT constructiveT debatesT andT reflectiveT 

evaluation.(HargreavesT andT FinkT 2003).T InT theT inquiryT 

approach,T theT inquiryT processT isT understoodT asT anT activeT 

creationT ofT theT understandingT viaT theT mentalT constructionsT 

andT basedT onT previousT knowledgeT andT considerationsT ofT 

pupilsT (P.T Ross,T 2006).T DuringT the  active  cognition  ofthe  

surrounding world  by  the  pupil,thedevelopment  of 

thinking  is  realised  as  wellaslearning of the  intellectual  

activities. This conceptof knowledge transfer is in the 

literature called inquiry, inquiry-based, research, heuristic, 

discovery, problem, see e.g. Kluge (2011), J. Swaak, T. De 

Jong and R. Wouter van Joolingen (2004),and S. P. Lajoie et 

al. (2014).  

 

2. SchoolT LeadershipT forT sustainingT GoodT PracticesT  

‘SettingT directions,T redesigningT theT organisationT andT 

developingT people’T areT identifiedT byT LeithwoodT andT Riehl,T 

2003T asT theT threeT basicT principlesT ofT successfulT schoolT 

Leadership.T TheyT emphasiseT thatT theT modelT forT developingT 

peopleT involvesT theT followingT steps1.T ProvidingT intellectualT 

stimulationT 2.T EmphasisingT individualisedT needsT andT 

professionalT needs;T 3.T SettingT appropriateT modelsT thatT isT 

consistentT withT School’sT valuesT andT goals.T MoreT recentT 

internationalT researchT ofT ICTT integrationT inT schoolT settingsT 

alsoT verifiedT staffT collaborationT inT theT leadershipT processesT 

asT theT keyT toT aT school’sT sustainabilityT ofT implementingT ICT 

(Owston 2007).  

Summarising the above studies the factors under focus in 

the case study was based on the steps taken by Leadership in 

bringing the New Pedagogy into the education system of the 

school and the steps to sustain and spread the change from a 

small scale to whole school reform.  

 Data and Sources of Data 

 For this study primary data has been collected. From the 

designed questions to parents of 30 students of the High 

School through a Survey questionnaire created on 

SurveyMpnkey.com. The link to the survey has been shared 

in the references. 

 

Methodology & Data Collection 

FindingsT wereT collectedT throughT questionnairesT andT semiT 

structuredT interviews. Short survey in the form of 

questionnaires was sent to 25 parents for their experience of 

the Leadership approach of the New pedagogy I.e. New 

pedagogical approach in inclusion of iPad and SEQTA 

Learning Management System. Semi structured interviews 

of The Head Teacher and the Principal of the school. An 

analysis of the Professional development program and the 

Communication medium for coordinating was reviewed.  

 

Findings 

 

Findings from the Survey Questionnaire shared with 

Parents 

 

30 parents were sent a set of 10 questions regarding the 

new device and LMS introduction to their child studying  in 

grade 6 or7. The questions also asked their response t the 

Leadership approach in introducing and sustaining the New 

Pedagogy. Following were the trend of the responses to some 

of the questions. 

 

Statements on the questionnaire were designed to get the 

Parents responses on the Leadership approach to address 

Parent community concerns. 

Q1. How would you rate the quality of instruction your 

child is getting after introduction of iPad and SEQTA? 

 

 
Results of 30 parents participating in the survey 

42% Fair 

21% Good 

28% Very Good 

7% Excellent 

Q2.Have you checked your child's iPad for appropriate 

use: pictures, webpages etc? 

•  Answered: 30 Skipped: 0 

 
Multiple Times 46.67% 

Once                 6.67% 

Not yet             46.67% 

 

Q3. Do you feel your child now asks or is able to ask more 

questions to teachers and/or other students with the use of the 

iPad? 

•  Answered: 30 Skipped: 0•  
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The above question intends to understand the impact of 

technology induced pedagogy on the basic parameter of 

Scientific Inquiry I.e. asking questions.  

 

Q4.   Leadership used following approaches to address the 

parent community. 

 
                           Parent Group Meetings: 46.15% 

                           Answering e Mails 7.69% 

                           All of the above 46.15% 

 

  Q5. Leaderships approach to address concerns of Parent 

Community. 

 
 

Findings from Semi structured Interviews with Teachers: 

The Learning Management System, SEQTA has been 

incorporated in daily classroom interaction, mainly in the 

areas of Lesson Plan, Curriculum projection communication 

to parents.  

iPad has been used mostly in the form of a) Book as for 

Mathematics the NCERT book is available on the iPad. B) 

Lesson transaction through Worksheets, relevant videos have 

been  shared by Airdrop.  

Professional Development sessions mainly hands on of the 

LMS and iPad. have taken place in the form of group 

meetings by Head Teacher and peer Teacher support. 

Aspiration for deep learning of the use of iPad as a 

Pedagogical device. 

Review of the Communication strategy used by Head 

Teacher  

 
Figure1: Sample slide for communicating the agenda to all 

stakeholders of iPad and SEQTA LMS inclusion. 

This slide would be up on the Principal’s Bulletin on the 

School website for updating information.  

Regular Newsletters from the desk of the Headteacher 

added the element of authentic support from the Leadership. 

II. CONCLUSION 

DespiteT aT smallT numberT ofT participantsT inT theT presentT 

studyT theT combinationT ofT quantitativeT dataT throughT surveyT 

andT qualitativeT deceptiveT analysisT providesT insightT intoT theT 

schoolT leadershipT forT managingT pedagogicalT innovationT 

suchT asT InquiryT basedT learningT throughT ICTT 

implementation. 

TechnologyT integrationT inT educationT canT onlyT beT 

successfulT whenT theT humanT elementT isT takenT intoT 

consideration.T ThereforeT theT keyT toT aT successfulT inventiveT 

societyT isT aT multidimensionalT approachT toT revitaliseT theT 

educationT system(Structure,T toolsT andT stakeholders)T soT thatT 

itT buildsT learners’T autonomy,T selfT efficacy,T scientificT inquiryT 

skillsT andT createsT aT commonT cultureT thatT supportsT 

innovationT inT education.T TheT studyT reflectsT uponT theT key 

success areas in the present school 

1. Collaborative and Distributed Leadership approaches 

taking the human element into consideration while 

implementing Information and Communication 

technologies with the immersion of iPad and SEQTA 

as Learning Management System. 

2. Regular updating and Monitoring of the professional 

development f the faculty members as sustaining 

motivation agent. 

3. Involving and considering parent community as 

constructive partners in the change process. 

4. Staying grounded on the challenges of Monitoring 

improvement in the Inquiry based Learning outcomes 

of students while giving them opportunities for 

holistic development in Arts and Languages while 

working towards the goal of ‘Education for Life’. 

5. Digital Technologies have a potential to support Inquiry 

based learning. 
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